
SubgcrlBo to The Franklin Time*
11.50 Par Tur in Advance

Your grocer can quickly get WIL¬
LIAM TELL Flour. .

2-B3-8t ¦. . J. S. HOWfiLL.

DONT
FOROET .

TO BEND
ADVKRTI8INO
COPY IN EARLY

Dw WILLIAM TELL Flour for years,
and you will always find It uniform.
2-23-St, ' J. S. HOWELL.
FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTI

PHONE 283

" To Cure a Cold j

WE WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Large Size for 95c
Small Size tor

_ 50c
FRESH GARDEN SEED

I Will Guorantee to Save You

15 to 25 Per Cent
... On your ..."

PRESCRIPTIONS
.

Just try me and be convinced.
Graduate in Pharmacy. 25 years
experience.

f. R. Pleasants
PHONE 222 J

Furniture
The season's best and most popular
styles aad designs both m Suits and

Extra Pieces. Call in and look over

our Stock before you begin your

spring cleaning' that you may easily
solve your arrangement problem.

W. L White Furniture Co.
an a :

Attention Gardeners
. 4 .

Early Garden Peas . .

'

Selected Seed Irish Potatoes

Frost Proof Oabbage Plants

Yellow, Danver Onion Sets ,

Silver Skin Onion Sets

Bed Westerfleld Onion Seta

Select Burt Seed Oats

All the BEST Kinds Garden Seed

Nitrate Soda for The Garden ?

L. P. HICKS
<h:i .?» -

-
-

.

ANNOUNCEMENT !
. v

I take Measure in announcing to my many friends
and customers that Ihave moved my atock of
Heavy and .Taney Groceries to the Burt building
corner of Court and Main street, south of the Court
Square, where I have more room andr^um better
prepared to serve your every want. I shall carry
full lines at the very lowest price for quality and
servr -e to be found.
Come to see me and lets talk talk over your needs.

J. Allen Harris
:.^

Mr. Hicks Writes About Seed
Dear Friends;
After bertig in Johnson County lor

soveral months observing very care¬
fully the different varieties of cotton
produced by our most progressive
farmers; and paying particular atten¬
tion to the difference In yield per acre.
I have become thoroughly convinced
that every farmer ought, and should
strive to' obtain the very best variety
of cotton seed, where by he might get
an Increased money value per acre,
with the same amount of work. Know¬
ing the need of better varieties of cot¬
ton in Fkanklin County as I do, I an)
taking this opportunity to show you
the results of a community test here
in this County which Is given below..
Don't get the wrong conception' of

what I am trying to Bay because I am
not saying this merely to sell a few
bushels of seed for some fellow who
has them on hand for sale. Not that
at all. I really have the farmers of ifky
home County at heart, and thoroughly
believe If once they try out these thoro'
ugh-bred varieties of cotton, and see
for themselves, the actual advantage
In producing these better varieties.
They all ylll be greatly benefitted and
In a tew years time be able to Increase

their net profits one-hundred per cent.
Did you ever stop to think that there

Is as many possibilities In breeding cot
ton seed^as there is, In hogs, horses,
or any other livestock. You wouldnt
think ot raising your pork now days
from the old "Pine-wood Rooters" as
your Grand-father use to do years
ago. Yet you are raising, a variety of
cotton that is even lowor compared
with the many better varieties that
you could produce, than the "Pine-
wood Rooter" Is to your present breed
of hogs.
Why keep planting that Inferior va¬

riety of cotton, which only yields from
two to tour hundred lbs. lent per acre?
When you can plant a thorough bred
variety on the same land, and yield
from six to nine hundred per acre,
with the same labor, and the same ek-
pense. It has been proven that the
Mexican Big Bole will do this and even
more. Why not try it for yoursolf? It
will -not cost you but very little to
purchase the seed, and It Is a settled
fact that you cannot get any variety
but what will give better yield, staple,
and grade than the so called "Sugar
1/Oaf" that so many of our Franklin
County farmers are now producing.

RESULTS OF COMMUNITY VARIETY TflST ON FARM OF J. H. B. TOMLIN-

Variety and .

source .

Mexican Exp. Station
Straughn "Local
Mexican Herman
Wlggs Local
Cleveland Daughtery
Woods Local
Home's Mixture Local
Pool Local
Lightning Express Coker
Cook Herman
Hartsville Local
G< wer'j Gower
Webber-49-4 Coker

SON, SMITHFIELD, N. C., 1922.
Seed cot- Lint cot Per cent

ton per A. ton per A, lint. Staple
2912 .996 34.2 1.1-16
2660 947 35.6 lS-16
2716 940 -84.6 1 1-16
2660 931 36.0 7-8
2436 904 87.1 15-16

. 2352 804 34.2 15-16
2268 778 34.3 7-8
2296 760 33.1 15-16
2436 731 30.0 1 1-8

- 2072 725 35.0 . 15-16
2324 711 30.6 1 3-16
2016 625 31.0 1 3-16
1904 572 30.0 1 1-4

Pricee.Short Rtap'e 25c; 1 1-16 staple 26 l-2c; 1 1-8 staple 27c
28 l-2c.

Seed.80c per bushel.
These are prices in which present figures are based. .

1 3-16 staple

America, That Benighted
Realm. Receives Tidings
From the World of Light

.Russia!

Moscow, March 16.^(Sf Associated
Press.) A tribe so primitive that It
believes Americans live on the bottom
of the.world and are therefore in dark¬
ness has been found in the mountain
villages ot the Dagheatan T>y Dr. F.
A. Colder, of the Hoover foundation.
These people, Dr. Golder cold upon

bis return here, think that Americans
do their plowing while walking upside
down with oxen to whose horns can¬
dles are tied. Believing that the world
is table-shaped, with themselves on

Its top, they feel that tBe Americans
are Indeed unfortnnate because they
are compelled to live eternal night

Dr. Colder said thatln many of the
villages delegations greeted him as

a man from the world below, some
were anxious to know how Americans*
managed to get about. One old gray
tyserd, sorely perplexed by what seem¬
ed an umolvmble riddle, finally came
to tlft conclusion that Inasmuch as
Americana are wonderful people they

fly and learned to walk upelde down.
"They thought I arrived by way of

a hole In, the ground, the ladder to
which la kept by the ctar of Moscow. "

Dr. Qolder asserted. ;
These people still njake flre with

flint and steel and use atone hammers
snd shepherds' pipes. Justice Is adr
ministered by trial by ordeal. The men

who are remarkable physique, go
about armed, to the teeth, tor they are

feudists. The"families lire In stone
hots in the practlally valley!sea moun-

A Ithough the people are moslems,
the women are not veiled and because
of the preaent shortageM pottos Cloth
their only clothing crinsMtta of simple
shseptan .

"They nearly overwhelmed me with
fcopltallty," Dr. folder said, "appoint¬
ing as my Special guard a one- eyed
bandit who had SI notches on bis war

club. Be #opld not let me oat of hi#
sight."

a remit 6t Dr. Qolder* -rislt Into
-tm ihe Amerl-

* sent rat-
the moun-

1« f«a-

L0UI8BUB0 REPAIR SHOP
Jolioa lawman, Proprietor

PIGS FOR SALE
I will sell In Loulsburg on Friday

and Saturday, March 23rd and 21th,
one hundred fine pigs and shouts at a
vtry low price.

JUSTICE LIVE STOCK CO.
3-23-U W. P. Hayman, Pres.

I Came the spring with all its splen¬
dor.

) All lta birds and all Its blossoms,
. All lta flowers, and leaves, and

grasses . Longfellow .

FOR FIRST OLA8S JOB PRINTING
0 PHONE NO. 283.

LEATHER
Has Advanced

10 Gents a Pound

But V* are still putting on Soles at
the following old prices:
Ladlafc Soles 85 cents pair
Men'* Iblat $1.00 per pair
Paneo Solos, tougher than leather,
nhsolutjtff waterproof 11.26
Plow Lilies 25 cents per pair
Myers Block'rood 3 pkg tor 26 cents

Any Mad Harness made to order.
jSi

1802 1922
LOUISBURG COLLEGE
A Junior College for Young Women

With a Standard Preparatory Course of Tour Yean
Faculty of specially trained, consecrated Christian teacher*.

Health Record Unsurpassed. Home-like Atmosphere.
Sociil Life Carefully Guarded. Athletics. .

In addition to the regular college courses. Classical and Literary,
attention is called to the departments of Art, Business, Education,
Expression, Home Economics. Music (Piano, Voles, Violin, Theory,
oto.), and Religious Education.

Bates as low as consistent with good service.
Send for free Catalog. ' For Jurther information write,

A. W. Mohn, President, - Louisburg, N. 0.

NEW PRICES
. ON

Specials Begin
SATURDAY, MARCH 3RD
Kingans F. F. V. Hams .-. 30c lb
Armours Star- Hams ("What Am") ........... 28c lb
Armours Picnic Hams 18c lb

Choice Cuts Westsrn Steak 30c lb
Fresh Hams 30c lb

' ' Shoulders 28c lb
" Middlings 25c lb
" Spare Ribs . . . 22y2c lb.
" Back Bone 15c lb
" Pork Brains ^ 20c lb-

> " Chitterlings 22c lb
" ' Frankfurters 20c lb

FRESH ALL PORK SAUSAGE
Home Made 25c lb

Country Style Slice Ham ........... ; 40c lb
Armours Slice Bacon 35c lb
Armours Star or Kingan Reliable Bacon

in 1-lb carton 45c

We will have a variety of SEED IRISH POTATOES
within a few days, at Reduced Prices.

CASH GROCERY
> and Market

Phone 270 Louisburg, N. C.

GOOD FRIDAY
===== IS OH

.

March 30th
The old saying says plaat your
garden then. We have the seed.
Paper seed 5c package.

Aycock Drug Co.
* Incorporated

p, v fe. ' -V -j-. /. r' **


